
Breakfast on arrival – Choose 2 or 3 items per person

Morning baked muffin selection 
Seasonal fruit topped with crystal sugar (available gluten free)

Shaved salted bangalow Pork, aged cheddar mini croissant
Fresh tomato and Swiss cheese mini croissant

Freshly made pumpkin and feta frittata
House made Granola, pressed yoghurt seasoned with orange and honey

Morning tea – Choose 2 or 3 items per person

Chocolate tarts
Homemade carrot cake
Fluffy giant lamingtons

Belgium chocolate brownie
Almond raspberry and frangipane

Orange and polenta cake
Ginger spiced cake 

Lemon drizzle

Lunch –Choose 2 items per person (comes with fruit skewer)

Gourmet sandwich
Avocado & tofu rice paper rolls

Chef’s selection small salad

Afternoon tea – Choose 2 or 3 items per person

Fresh baked scones, strawberry jam and whipped cream
Savoury quiche and chutney

Mini sausage rolls
Mini Belgian chocolate brownie

Food Cater ing Opt ions:
Spel lbound

ALL DAY

All Day Package
 

2 pieces per person - $44.00 per person 
3 pieces per person - $54.00 per person

 



Poached Coffs Harbour prawns, harissa aioli (GF)
Smoked salmon, Bellini, dill créme fraiche caper berries 

Thai fish cake, sweet chilli, kaffir lime leaf dip
Blue fin tuna tartare, wasabi and soya (GF)

Slow cooked beef shin pie, roasted eggplant and cumin 
Slow cooked lamb shoulder pie rich vine ripened tomato 

Mexican chicken empanada, light garlic lime dip 
Roasted sweet potato and cashew empanada

Mini wagyu beef burger patties, Swiss cheese, caramelised onion, Dijon mustard 
Slow cooked pulled pork shoulder slider, fennel and red cabbage slaw

Chicken schnitzel slider, Swiss cheese, cranberry sauce 
Mini Peking duck pancakes, hoisin sauce, cucumber and shallot 
Roasted eye fillet of beef mini Yorkshire pudding, horseradish

Grilled chicken skewers, chermoula, lime topping (GF) 
Tiger prawn & green mango rice paper rolls (GF)

Tempura tofu and banana flower salad rice paper rolls (GF) (V) 
Steamed chicken, shiso cress, green papaya rice paper rolls (GF)

Rainbow rice paper rolls, beetroot, red and yellow capsicum carrots, mint, coriander, ginger peanut
sauce (GF, (V)

Arancini of 4 cheeses, Truffle dipping sauce
Arancini of roasted pumpkin and sage, pesto dip

Tartlet of wild mushrooms, slow cooked garlic
Blackened corn and mint blinis, avocado and chipotle salsa, chiffonade mint (GF) 

Mini caramelised tomato and fetta tarts, (warm)
Moroccan roasted vegetables, puff pastry, raita sauce

Croquette gruyere, fresh corn
Haloumi cherry tomatoes, fresh basil skewers (GF)

Mini macaron selection
Banoffee set cream, praline, salted caramel

White chocolate and raspberry tarts 
Classic tiramisu cup

Lemon tarts, smashed meringue, fresh mint

Food Cater ing Opt ions:
Spel lbound

CANAPES

Canape Packages
 

6 canapes per person - $44.00 per person 
8 canapes per person - $55.00 per person 
10 canapes per person - $66.00 per person
12 canapes per person - $77.00 per person



Australian and Continental Cheese $77.00 per 5-6 pax
Premium Australian and continental cheese, (3) cheeses, fresh and dried fruit,

chutney and water crackers
 

Mediterranean Antipasto Platter $77.00 per 5-6 pax
Mediterranean delights including cured meats, grilled veggies, olives and feta cheese with grilled

bread
 

Celebrate Grazing - $170.00 per 8-10 pax
Australian cheese, dried fruit, house made chutney, water crackers. 

A selection of cured meats, grilled veggies, olives, labneh, humus, pickles and grilled sumac flat
bread

 
Celebrate Dessert - 20 Pieces $137.00

•5 x Mini macaroons
•5 x Lemon tart, smashed meringue, fresh mint
•5 x Chocolate tart, white chocolate ganache

•5 x Mini Pavlovas, passion fruit curd, fresh mint
 

Celebrate Vegetarian Grazing With Ricotta - $115.00 per 8-10 pax
A selection of fresh and crunchy vegetables, ricotta, dips, crackers and bread.

 
Celebrate After Work - 60 pieces - $278.00 per platter

•20 x Gourmet mixed pies, homemade puff pastry, slow braised fillings, Heinz ketchup
•20 x Gourmet sausage rolls, pork & fennel seed, rolled in our homemade pastry, seasoned and

served with Heinz ketchup
•20 x Quiche, delicious assortment of vegetarian quiche, semi-dried tomato, feta and cheddar,

onion jam

Food Cater ing Opt ions:
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GRAZING PLATTERS



Protein
 

Whole roasted chicken, oregano and lemon (GF, DF)
Portuguese-Baked Chicken w/ Preserved Lemon and Parsley [GF]

Roasted Pork Belly, Apple Chutney (GF)
Seared beef steaks, peppercorn (GF, DF)

Slow cooked beef cheeks, master stock, shitake mushrooms
Slow cooked lamb shoulder, eggplant relish ($10 surcharge)

Roasted lamb leg, pomegranate, Persian feta (GF) ($10
surcharge) Garlic prawns, parsley butter sauce (GF)

Miso baked ocean trout, bean sprouts, toasted sesame
Caponata Pasta, Fresh Parmesan Cheese (V)

Moussaka, roasted eggplant, rich roma tomatoes sauce, ricotta topping (GF)
 

Side
 

Greek Salad, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Olives, Peppers, Persian Feta, Red Onion, Oregano (V, GF)
Winter roasted vegetables w tahini dressing salad, soaked sultanas

Zesty Potato, Pea and Radish Salad, Fresh Mint (V, GF, DF)
Brown Rice, Pistachios, Raddichio, Apple, Goats Cheese Salad (V, GF) 

Honey Roast Sweet Potato, Walnuts and Blue Cheese (GF, V) 
Quinoa, Seeds and Nuts, Persian Feta, Cranberries, Rocket (GF, V)

Mexican Charred Corn Salad, Radish, Mint, Fennel, Chilli Lime Dressing (GF, V, DF) 
Roasted Carrots, Caraway Seeds, Zucchini, Basil (GF, V, DF)

Caprese Salad, Baby Mozzarella, Tomatoes, Basil (GF, V)
Grilled Haloumi, Kale, White Beans, Red Peppers, Sundried Tomatoes (GF, V)

Roasted Beetroot, Heirloom Tomatoes, Red Peppers, Smoked Dressing (GF, V, DF) 
Silverbeet, Broccoli, Apple, Creamy Salad (GF, V)

Food Cater ing Opt ions:
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BUFFET

Buffet Packages
 

2 proteins, 3 sides, bread rolls - $53 per person 
3 proteins, 3 sides, bread rolls - $64 per person


